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Tech law school employees 
. . ' 

witness two decades of growth 
Texas Tech News Services 21st year of employment at the . fore becoming the library secretary;' 

The presence, both in .bodies and . school, began her career in Septem- She is a recipient of the 1986 Staff 
spirits, of two veteran employees ber 1967 when the law school opened Recognition Award presented by the 
have long haunted the ha1Js of the its doors to the first class. Cardinal Key National Honor Socie-
Texas Tech University School of Hardwick said she attributes her ' ty, 
Law. longevity to a continued appreciation Hardwick is also a member of the 

Registrar Ann Burbridge, and Ro- of, and association with the law Southwestern Association of Law Li
salee Hardwick, senior library assis- school administration, faculty, staff braries and ' a member of the Lu~ 
tant, have both surpassed 20 years of and students. bock Christian · University Alumni 
employment with the law school, wit- "I enjoy working in a library en- Board. 
nessing and actively participating in vironment, especially the law library Responsible for records, registra
its growth and transition stages. (and) I've had the opportunity to ob- tion and coordination with ildmis-

"I've had a wonderful opportunity ' serve and contribute to the growth of sions ' for law students, Burbi-ldge 
to see the law school grow from its the law school," she said. cites numerous reasons for her long
first days in some old army barracks She said she also watched as the '. standing status within ' the :-I,aw 
to a beautiful new building, and from law school moved from barracks to school. 

'. a student body of 72 to approximate- its permanent building in 1970. "I feel I have been most fortUnate 
ly 560 students," said Burbridge, who Hardwick now supervises the ac- to be working at the law schoOtas'J 
began her 22nd year at the law quisitions division of the law library. have had wonderful support froqqjle 
school this month. Prior to that, she worked at the cir- deans and from Cellow workers.,This 

Hardwick, who is entering her culation desk and in acquisitions be- position continues to be a chaIlenge 
as we find new and better ways to do 
things. " 

Burbridge said working with stu
dents is also a privilege, and one 
which keeps her on her toes. "I try to 
be helpful and supportive of their ef
forts," she said. 

The opportunity to attend classes 
at Tech has also been important to 
Burbridge, who has completed a 
masters of education degree while 
working at the law school. __ ". 

Burbridge said she is currently 
working with registrars from eight 
other law schools .to compile a law 
registrar's handbook. 

"We hope this will be a helpful 
tool to new registrars as well as .~ 
sharing of ideas of experienced reg
istrars," she said. • ., : 

Burbridge received the Universi
ty Superior Achievement Award in 
1986. _ 

In addition to her work at the law 
school, Burbridge is active in the 
American Association of Collegiate 
Registrars and currently serves on. 
the Professional Schools Committee 
of that organization. She is also a , 
charter member of the National Net-
work of Law School 'Officers. . 


